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Repairing W^ehes Here Mrs Wm. Mott is seriously handi- 

' oppod in preparing for her departure 
■ from Athens. A few evenings ago, 

while walking along Church street, she 
accidentally stepped off the sidewalk 
and fell heavily on the flat rook, a 
descent of over three feet 
were broken, but one aide was badly 
bruised and one arm had to he placed 
in splints.

Mr. Arden Triekey is spending a few 
days with his mother here before leer- 
for the Canadian West on a prospecting 
trip. After several years successful 
service with the Joy 8. S. Co. at 
Providence, R. 1., he severed his 
nectian with the firm n few days ago 
and was presented with an address, a 
gold chain and handsome diamond 
locket bearing his monogram.

The Merchants Sank of Cknadai
A ' <

Hood’s G. A. McCLARYreceives the careful attention 
and experience it deserves.

No matter how delicate or 
expensive a movement you 
have, you can leave it to be 
repaired or cleaned, with the 
full assurance that it will be 
done in the most skillful man
ner possible.

Preserving and 
Piekling

This is n busy season for the * ' 
prudent housewife—preparing “ 

, producing Ms m- 11 fruit for the season Of scarcity. 
g)Mctil fcy purify- 11 We have everything required,
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HEAD OFFICE
Capital paid up $6,000,000

MONTREAL
ûrMM $3,600,000
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the
PRESIDANT. SI* H. MONTAGU ALLAN. KT. VKS-Paca., JONATHAN HOOOSON, tee. 

C. n HKBDKN QlNBRSL Manaocn

The Bank has 111 Branches and Agencies distributed through Ontario, Quebec, 
Manitoba and other N. W. Provinces

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

B*‘nk D«l*-lt.^|t.0e«,d

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Farmers’ Business Solicited. Money loaned on Mote to Fanners end others.

Athens Branch

Wm. Coates & Son,
Jewelers and Opticians,

Brockville, Ont.

con-

(1 Depends largely on the parity < h 
of the spices, flavoring extracts, 
etc. We buy and sell only the 
best in these lines—all of war
ranted excellence.

China and Glassware

E. S. CLOW, Manager. bts oa having 
AND ONLY

Hood’s
HOOD'S.Ogdensburg Fair and Horse Show

On Friday, Sept. 28, the sbove Fair 
and Horse Show offer special attrac
tions and race programme, including 
free for all for which a large number of 
fast horses have been entered. Ar
rangements have been made to 
excursion leaving Athens at 8.45 a.m. 
Fare for round trip to Ogdensburg, 65 
centa

Established 185 w

The People’s Column.LOCAL ITEMS Onr assortment was never 
more attractive—never contain- 1 ' 
ed better value. See these C 

iple and fancy lines.
Everything in groceries, and 

a line of choice Confectionery,

Mrs. W. H. Taplin and daughter of 
Boston are visiting friande in Athens.

Messrs. Sperham and McCue, bar
risters of Smith’s Falls, have opened a 
branch law office at Frankville.
—Live hens and chickens bought every 
Wednesday evening at Willson’s Meat 
Market. Crops must be empty.

Special Oder—The Reporter will be 
sent to any new subscriber to the end 
of 1907 for «1.00.

Miss Marie Weeks returned to 
Athens a few days ago, Laving spent 
her vacation in Ottawa and Toronto,

The Baptist foreign mission offering 
will be taken in Plum Hollow next Sab
bath morning.

_ Mr. Jae. E. Blanchard, who has been 
visiting at his home here, has resumed 
his divinity course of study at Mon 
treal.

—For sale—Second hand large wood 
furnace in first-class condition. Only 
reason for selling, am changing for 
coal furnace.—A. E. Donovan.

Mr. 8. B. O. Wright, B.A., return
ed home last week from the West and 
will continue hie divinity course at 
Trinity this term, -

Hie Lordship Bishop Mills will visit 
Athens during the week of October 24, 
and a class for confirmation is being 
prepared.

The three ooofh-keepers who sold 
intoxicants at Brockville Fair were 
each fined «50. Two months in jail 
is the option, and they will all pay.

_ Rev. Mr Meyer of Algonquin occu
pied the pulpit of the Methodist church 
on Sunday last and his earnest, elo
quent addressee were heard with 
pleasure.

ITwo cars of —Two apprentices wanted-Miee Byers
Cedar Park hotel has closed for the 

season.
The water ip Charleston Lake con

tinues very low.
The first heavy white Ifroet of the 

season came on Sunday night.
Delta Fair to-day, and many 

Athenians are in attendance.
The Crown Bank has opened a 

branch at Mallorytown.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Fisher visited the 

big fair at Lyndhurst on Friday last
Miss Berths Lester is spending a 

week at her home in Renfrew.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. A, Lamb went 

on the excursion to Chicago last week,
Mr. John Eaton returned home last 

week after spending the summer in the 
West..

* Miss Teresa Donovan, Toledo, and 
Edward McManus, Perth, were married 
on the 18th.

Mr. and Mrs Malcolm Brown have 
returned home after spending a very 
enjoyable time at Montreal.

Miss Mina Clow, who has been 
visiting her sister at Regina, Seek., 
returned home last week.

staSalt run an

Farm to Rent
TTHfn nis kHown “ the Levi Steven» farm 

°°“sis£in* fcf 190 acres, Is of-Î5T3 SMS!*. <SS£u6ntr“•t*- PowwionJust arrived—one car Can
adian, one car Liverpool. G. A. McCLARY ^

MRS. L, 8TKVEN8, Athena. ■%/%/%/%

Farm For Sale

App,r

Anniversary Services
The Athens Baptist church held 

highly profitable anniversary services 
on Sabbath last. In the morning and 
afternoon Rev. 0. N. Dewey ot Delta, 
had charge of the services, preaching 
two appropriate and acceptable sermons 
and rendering a solo to the edification 
of the audience.

In the evening the church was 
-simply -packed, and quite a number 
could not even gain admission. Rev. 
k M. Weeks, pastor, took the opening 
exercises, assisted by Rev. I. N. Beck- 
stedt, B.A., Presbyterian, 
quent, fervent, spiritual preacher of the 
occasion was the Baptist minister of 
Summit N. J., rev. Dr. Giles.

For 21 years the Rev. gentleman has 
made annual visits and preached in 
Athens, and each succeeding sermon 
is regarded as the best. The people 
always receive an intellectual and 
spiritual uplift, and last Sabbath was 
no exception to the rule.

The music was excellent, choir and 
congregation uniting in soul-inspiring 
song.

35 37

All the best grades of S

Flour Midsummer
Bargains

Including Royal Household, 
at lowest prices.

You oan always find what you want 
•t our store.

Prices and quality guaranteed.

MONEY TO LOAN
FTtHK undersigned has » large sum of mon- 
ôît nSîe®l0Bn 00 peel eetace «ecorlty at low

W. 8.BUELL,
Offloe Dunham Blook Brooîïtiîe? Ont]"

Cotton Voile—pink and white 
blue and white or grey, regular 
15c goods, Bargain price..

Fine Dress Muslins—Blue and 
white, grey and white—regular 
price 25o yd., reduced to........... 14®

Ladies' white lawn waists, regular 
price 75c to «1.26, choice for.. 50c

Hats Clearing—AU the colored 
straw hats we have left, were 
«1.00 to «2.00 ; choice for. i.. 50c

Shoes—We have a number of odd 
lines and sizes in Ladies’ Ox
fords and sandals, reg. prices!
«1 25 to «1.76 ; choice for.... 99®

Mens' Balbriggan and fish-net 
underwear per piece, only.........

Mens’ Harvest Boots—light, cool 
and easy for the hot days, 2 
tin*.....................$1.25 and $1.0»

Jos. Thompson The elo-
10c

r i
s1 Roses and ICarnations % Mr. Charles Wing, who has been at 

Spring Hill during the past 
returned home last week.

Miss Maude Webster of Lyndhurst 
spent the weekend in Athens, the 
guest of Miss Grace Wing.

Mrs. S. and Mrs. J. D. Boddy left 
last week for a visit with friends at 
Otsego, Mich.

Messrs. R. J. Green and Geo. God- 
kin of Oak Leaf left this week' for a 
trip through the Canadian West

Next Sabbath Rev. L. M. Weeks 
will preach in Plum Hollow at 10.45 
and in Athens at 7. I

The postponed quarterly business 
meeting of the Baptist church will be 
held at Plum Hollow next Wednesday 
evening (Oct. 3rd).

The Brockville Presbytery will meet 
in St. Paul’s church, Winchester, on 
Monday and Tuesday, October 1st and

The offerings towards the liquidation 
of the mortgage debt were encouraging, 
and the church is grateful to all who 
assisted in any way.

I s! It’s just a question of
I25®I Yes or No N

Do you want common harness and 
common results or good harness and 
good results ? We always have the 
good harness—the host ever offered.

Our Own Manufacture 
Our Special at «12.60 and our genuine 
rubber-trimmed at «15.00. We only 
have a limited number. Have 
while we have the stock.

We are

I-AT - Union Valley Notes
Mr and Mrs Crummy of South 

Dakota, Mrs John Kincaid of Smith’s 
Falls, and Mrs A. W. Kelly of Wil tee- 
town, were on Thursday the guests of 
Mr and Mrs Oliver Hayes. Mrs 
Crummy seems familiar with practical 
farming as carried on in that far a wav 
land.

I R. B, Heather's | T. S. Kendrick
.

Tel. 823; G. H. 56.
I make a specialty of Floral Designs.I Mrs Byington of Portland has 

leased and will shortly occupy tie 
pleasant borne of Mr and Mrs Richard 
Arnold, who are spending the winter 
at Addison, j

We are pleased to learn that the 
health of Mrs. Harvey Wing of Hard 
Island has greatly improved. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Taylor, has return
ed to her home in Boston.
—On Wednesday, Oct. 10, Mr». 
Minerva Stevena will sell by public 
auction at her farm, a half-mile east of 
Athens, all her farm stock and imple
ments. See bills.

I

a set

mg ready to serve you 
■A Stay-on Blankets. They 
tip or elide off.

Mr M. Topping received a visit from 
the government cheeee inspector in 
company with Instructor Wilson of 
Athens. The official was well pleased 
with the construction*arrangement and 
practise of this factory, remarking that 
it was a superior one. He added that 
the government provisions required 
that it be painted thoroughly, inaide 
and out. It will remain a lasting 
credit to Mr Topping that he very 
promptly complied and gave the factory 
a heavy white coat, which wonderfully 
improved ita appearance and inuat 
please patrons.

Mr Oliver Hayes weighed 1580 lbs- 
of very fine light honey. So excellent 
was the flavor that it was all sold be
fore it was extracted, and 300 lbs, 
spoken for next season—ample reason 
to believe this is all troth. This is no 
disparagement to other honey He has 
50 colonies, a tasty well painted apiary. 
He continues to add to and improve 
his buildings.

Mr W. Steacy has connected his 
engine tor a few days with the syndi
cate ensilage cutter, and Temperance 
Lake street is more than rushing the 
silo work.

Feeling "Fit ”? with 
never

All kinds of Wool Blankets and 
Rugs just arrived. A good shawl rug 
for «2.50. Wé have them at all 
prices.

We want to serve you and will be 
pleased to have your patronage. We 
can save your dollars.

—fil ai a school-boy_full af
energy—daring to do anything. 
—If everyone felt like this, whet 
things there’d be “doing” 3

Every one can feel “fit”—by 
regulating the health with Dr. Pitt's 
Peari Pills.

2nd.
Mr. W. A. Lewis of Brockville is in 

Athens to day superintending some im
provements in his fine residential 
property on Reid street.
—For Sale—Second-hand large wood 
furnace in first-class condition. Only 
reason for selling, am changing for 
coal furnace.—A. E Donovan.

Baseball divides honors with foot
ball among Our young athletes, and in 
a game of the former between village 
and A.H.S. teams the villagers won by 
a score of 5 to 3.

Y Born—On Sunday, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Yates Avery, «Temperance Lake, a
daughter........... On same day, at Beal’s
Mills, to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Beale, 
a son.

ttey Ad Qokkiy tat Cenüy
—stimulating proper 
action of the organ»
—feeding nerves and 
tissue—curing indi
gestion, constipa
tion, biliousness.
Need be used only 
e show time. At 
drag stores. Or 
write to

t I

lËfl BROCKVILLE

Cheeee ruled in Brockville on Satur
day at 13^c, the highest price ever paid, 
but the salesmen were reluctant to 
accept even that figure, owing to 
quotations from other boards.

On Wednesday morning last at 
J unetown. Miss Bertha, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. Jacob Herbiaon, and Mr. 
Frank Chick of Oaintown were united 
in oia.riage by the Rev, Mr Henrv of 
Lansdowne.

Griffin’s hr firs
?

Next week is Fair Week. 
Come to Buy Furs. Cheaper 
than you can later.

Fur Exhibit at the Store.
We are pleased to show| 

Furs whether you buy or not.
Bring in your Furs that 

need Remodelling or Repair
ing.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Hanson and 
family and Mrs. Jas. A. Demareat, 
who spent the summer at Charleston 
Lake have left for their borne in Sara 
toga, N. Y.
'k The death

mi*. HIT MEDICINE ce.
P <\ Box 2384

MOMTrfaftL, CANADA.
It is surprising what unanimity and 

push can accomplish in even a small 
community. Out at Lyndhurst thev 
have one piece of granolithic walk 
completed and have material on the 
ground for a long stretch, leading from 
the heart of the business section to the 
school bouse.

rate in Wolford has been 
particularly high during the past few 
months. There have been twenty two 
funerals in and about Easton’s Corners 
since last Christmas.

«# T HUM’S The Reign of Empire Gowns and 
Coats

The vital question whether Empire 
lines shall be or shall not be, is at last 
decided so far as New York is concern
ed. All high-clasa establishments have 
declared themselves upon the affirma
tive aide, and are now busily preparing 
gowns cut with the elevated waist-line 
that is a distinctive feature of the 
ErnpirS dress. It has taken some time 
to persuade the American women to 
adopt the new fashion, but from the 
present indications it will be seen in all 
dressy gowns throughout, the Winter, 
and promises to become general toward 
Spring. Rejected at first as too 
radical, the picturesque but daring 
conventional lines of the Empire gown 
have been gradually modified until 
Josephene herself would fail to recog
nize, in the present-day product, the 
distinctive dress of her period. The 
belt-line of the Empire gown is 
siderably higher than nature indicates ; 
the skirt is fuller and more graceful 
than the one from which it taker its 
name, and the long lines that fall from 
the softly draped bust aiU decidedly 
more chaste. I

The long coats and paletots, like the 
dressy gowns, show Empire \Unes, real 
or else simulated by cn 
revere, and deep yoke e 
the October Delineator.

f t

ICE CREAM]F. J. GriffinAt the meeting of the South Leeds 
Sunday School Association in Mallory 
town last week, it was decided to hold 
the next meeting at Lansdowne. Capt. 
W. N. Bowen is president.

Mr John Ball is in Athens this 
week and says that the injuries he 
received by contact with a wire fence 
recently were caused by a man pushing 
him over the fence. He will prosecute 
his assailant.

Recorder (Monday) : Yesterday 
evening the police took into custody a 
girl named Martha Tanner, aged 15 
years, who has been leading a wayward 
life for some time. She was brought 
here from Athens by the Children’s 
Aid Society and placed in a suitable 
home, and it Was at their instigation 
that she was locked up.

King St. East Brockville
ILnrgc stock on hand of 

Flour, Bran, Shorts, Middlings.
Barley Meal. Corn Meal, Provender, &c. 

at lowest prices.

uu The
SO YEARS* Comfort of CoolnessOE

3 may be had in a 
variety of forms at

Id E. C. TRIBUTE'SThe venerable Archdeacon Lloyd of 
Saskatchewan will apeak in the 
Anglican church on Thursday evening 
at 7 30 o’clock. Mr. Llovd is an able 
speaker, and because of his experience 

Speak with authority upon things 
in the West. Everybody is heartily 
welcome. There will be no Wednesday 
service this week on account of this 
meeting.

A fatal accident occurred on Wed
nesday last at the LaRose farm, Long 
Point, the victim of toe unfortunate 
affair being Andrew SfaRk, aged about 
35 years and unmarried] It appears 
he was driving a threshing machine 
into a bam when toe machine slipped 
off the gang plank and upset. Shook 
was caught underneath it and crushed 
to death.
Lyndhurst

f. Wednesday night, Sept. 12th. 
1908, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Earle, Lansdowne, was the scene of a 
very pleasant occurrence, in the 
marriage Of their daughter, Gertrude 
Elizabeth, to Mr. Arthur 
Latimer, also of that place.

On Sunday next anniversary serv
ices will be held in the Methodist 
church. At 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
t^e„Rtiv,-| Ch“- A. Sykes of Smith’s 
Falls will conduct service, and there 
will be special music.

trade marks. 
'finir Disions,

. COPYRIGHTS «g

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
068368»*

un- Delicious Beverages 
Fresh Fruits 
Choice Confections

can

Wesley»n
Summer Sundries

Everything required for camp 
or cottage.....................................

Standard Groceries
All tried and approved brands. 
We can sspply your larder 
with every requisite. Yohr 
trade is invited. 7

con-
All kinds of

Building Lumber, Bash. Doors, Shingles.
Water and Whey Tanks, &c*

munn a cc.
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On Monday 
evemng the annual social gathering 
wiU be held, at which the Rev. Mr 
Sykes will deliver an address and there 
will be an excellent musical program. 
Tickets for Monday evening, 25c. 
The general public cordially invited.

STUDENTS
Who contemplate taking a Business 

College course should cotnmuui- 
oate with the Reporter office 
We can save you money.
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I* • 1 ibands, 
—From E. C. TribuDeceased resided (near
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FURNITURE

No Reason Why
You should not buy Furniture 

during the summer season. ... 
price is at no time lower—the 
goods never better.

See Our Stock
The bride who wishes to furnish 

a home, or the experienced matron 
who wishes to add judiciously to 
her stock, will find all their needs 
anticipated here. We can furnish 
the whole house or supply in vid- 
ual pieces as required.

Iron Beds
A full line of the popular 

enamelled iron, brass mounted 
bedsteads. See these goods.

When you want a Couch, Easy 
Chair, Rocker, or Parlor Suit, see 
how well we can serve you.

T. 6. Stevens
UNDERTAKING

|

Patent

ITT S
EARL

ILLS
25 CENTS
Tilt DR PITT
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